contained a large quantity of a dark greenish-black mucus with little bits of a vegetable looking substance scattered over the mucous membrane, which was much inflamed, with patches of extravasated blood here and there on its surface. Intestines contracted. Heart, the right ventricle contained decolorised fibrin and much blood. The aorta contamed a large quantity of decolorised fibrin which extended into the left ventricle.
Lungs.?There was hypostatic congestion, and they contained much blood and froth.
Trachea contained much froth, but was not greatly congested; brain much congested, medullary tissue hardened, and there was an unusual quantity of fluid in the ventricles.
Large intestines contained hardened motion with much vegetable fibrous matter mixed amonj it. Its rugae were prominent and the intestine congested and contracted; kidneys congested, and tissue hardened.
The cause of <ieath was obscure. The case was sent in for examination as one of death from hanging, but I gave it as my opinion that death could not have taken place from that cause, as it had evidently been a slow one, from the fact of decolorised fibrin being found in the ventricles and in the aorta.
The state of lining membrane of the stomach and bowels indicated that death had taken place from a poison, probably a vegetable one, for the Chemical Examiner could not find any mineral poison in the contents of the stomach. It was stated by the Police that the deceased was found hanging in his cell and that he ?was immediately cut down before life was extinct, but that he died on the road while being brought into the station. It is supposed that he took a vegetable poison, such as oleander, during the evening or night ; that in the early morning shortly before his cell was opened he hanged himself, and that he afterwards died not of the hanging, but from the poison he had previously taken.
In the third case, reported by Mr. C. Harrison of Sambalpur, in December 1872, " kurda and kurra root, both virulent poison," were said to have been taken. These seem to be the Nerium odorum, which, though commonly known as kanar, kanir, or Lal-karabi, is given by Forbes as Karavir. The only plant with a similar name given by Drury is karayia, the Echites anti-dysenterica, belonging to the same natural order?Apocynaceoe?as the Nerium. The body was much decomposed, but the stomach was found to be highly inflamed and nearly perforated in two places. An Sus- picion was aroused that abortives had been administered to the woman, but it was found that pains had come on during the walk and that she had walked a considerable distance while losing blood. A portion of a dhak plant (Butea frondosa) which had been given as a styptic was found in the stomach, and there was no trace of mechanical violence about the genitals.
In 229 cases the fact of recent delivery, miscarriage or abortion was deposed to, but no opinion given as to how the uterus had been emptied. In a few instances, the confession of the woman or other evidence taken with the proved preexisting pregnancy sufficed to obtain conviction, but the majority escaped for want of proof.
In the remaining 69 cases, more or less certain proof of mechanical violence or the exhibiton of drugs was obtained.
Twenty-four were ascribed to blows, kicks or other external violence not used for the purpose of causing abortion ; and in
